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Mumford & Sons - Woman
Tom: E

 (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 4ª casa
Intro: C  Am  F  C

[Verso 1]

C
Woman
Am
Caught behind those burning eyes
Am
Tangled up in morning white
F
Do you ever really know
                        C
Can you ever really know

[Verso 2]

C
Woman
Am
Watch her take me by surprise
Am
When she lets me call her mine
F
Do you ever really know?
                         C
Can you ever really know?

[Pré-refrão]

Am
And I don't know the loneliness you've known
                                F      Am
I don't hear the frosty words echo inside
             F     Am  G
When you're gone again

[Refrão]

C                                                     Em
I can't read your mind though I'm trying all the time ooh
        Am                                                F
There's something I don't know, I can see it in your eyes ooh
C                                         Em
As the night ascends, all will slow again ooh
Am                                    F

I am left in awe of the woman I adore ooh

( C  Am  F  C )

[Verso 3]

C
Woman
Am
I never had such a sight
 Am
Burn itself onto my mind
F
Do you ever really know?
                         C
Can you ever really know?

[Pré-refrão]

Am
Say the sun doesn't shine for you
                                   F        Am
I hope you learn that that's not true, in time
            F     Am  G  Am
When you're gone again
         F    Am  G
Just as long again

[Refrão]
C                                                     Em
I can't read your mind though I'm trying all the time ooh
        Am                                                F
There's something I don't know, I can see it in your eyes ooh
C                                         Em
As the night ascends, all will slow again ooh
Am                                    F
I am left in awe of the woman I adore ooh

( C  Em  Am  F )

[Refrão]

C                                                    Em
I can't read your mind though I'm trying all the time
         Am                                            F
There's something I don't know, I can see it in your eyes
C                                        Em
As the night ascends, all will slow again
Am                                 F
I am left in awe of the woman I adore

Acordes


